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Training Standards and Imaging: Will These Have Any Impact on Turf
Wars Affecting Radiologists?God grant me the courage not to give up what I think is
right even though I think it is hopeless.
Chester W. Nimitz, Fleet Admiral US Navy (1885e1966)
Regardless of what people say they are talking about,
what they are really talking about is money.
Gertrude Stein, writer/poet (1874e1946)
In the current issue of the Canadian Association of Radi-
ologist Journal (CARJ ) you will find an article on training
standards for reading coronary computed tomographic (CT)
angiograms. This article was prepared jointly by Canadian
radiologists and Canadian cardiologists, and will be published
in the journals of both specialty societies. This article repre-
sents a collaborative effort to deal with a subject that is often
viewed as a potential significant turf war.
Over the last 20 years, turf issues have loomed large in the
radiologic world, and much concern has been expressed that
other specialties are ‘‘stealing away,’’ in a piecemeal fashion,
the most advanced aspects of diagnostic imaging, while
neglecting to incorporate a ‘‘best use practice’’ based on
a multimodal imaging approach to disease. For example,
interventional radiologic procedures have been encroached
on by both vascular surgeons and cardiologists, and occa-
sionally by other specialists as well. These actions have
elicited a variety of responses from radiologists that ranged
all the way from complacency and/or resignation, to
aggressive reactive and proactive actions. Despite the deso-
lation, opportunities still exist to win turf back, as has been
the situation with regard to CT coronary angiography. There
are a variety of reasons these turf battles take place, and it
would be specious to say that remuneration and income
issues were not among them. Although this is obviously
a concern for Canadian radiologists, it is critical that we
remember that, to defend our integrity as respected physi-
cians, in the final analysis, we must be sure that whatever we
do ends up being in the best interest of the patients that we
serve. It is critical that we be certain that we can provide
high-quality diagnostic and interventional services to these0846-5371/$ - see front matter  2010 Canadian Association of Radiologists. A
doi:10.1016/j.carj.2010.02.002patients in a fashion that is superior in quality and imple-
mentation compared with our nonimaging specialists.
To ensure the quality of these diagnostic and interventional
procedures, many societies have put together training stan-
dards. These training standards should ensure that imaging is
done in the most efficient, safe, and high-quality way possible.
Unfortunately, what has happened in some situations is that
non-imaging bases societies in particular have succumbed to
the temptation to establish watered-down standards to facilitate
entry of their members in a ‘‘justifiable’’ way into a world
previously occupied principally by radiologists. This only
increases tensions and disharmony among competing societies
and groups of physicians, and is clearly not in the best interest of
the patient. The current teaching standards that have been
established between cardiologists and radiologists ensure that
the playing field is even, that teaching standards remain high,
and, critically, that patients and the public in general are not put
at risk. Undoubtedly, there are some individuals who may
question collaboration between a competing group as poten-
tially being a matter of fraternizing with the enemy, but this is
not the motivating issue in the Canadian Association of Radi-
ologists collaboration in establishing these teaching standards.
The issue of turf wars is an extremely complex and, at
times, frustrating one. It undoubtedly will continue to rage
for many years to come, but, above all we must remember to
remain stewards of responsible practice, patient advocacy,
and judicious use of valuable (and limited) resources.Peter L. Munk, Editor-in-Chief
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